<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>1. Name of Organization:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Employee ID:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2. Name of Employee:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mobile No. :</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3. Designation:</strong></td>
<td><strong>4. Branch/Div/Dept :</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5. Name of Patient:</strong></td>
<td><strong>6. Relation with Employee</strong> ○ Father ○ Mother ○ Husband ○ Wife ○ Son ○ Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7. Date of Admission:</strong></td>
<td><strong>8. Membership No.:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9. Name of Hospital:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10. Telephone No.</strong></td>
<td><strong>11. Cabin/Bed No.:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12. Name of Doctor:</strong></td>
<td><strong>13. Treatment Advised : ○ Surgical ○ Conservative ○ Others</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14. Nature of Illness:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mode of Claim Settlement Desired : Direct Settlement with the Hospital * Reimbursement</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Signature of Member/Employee with date**  
**Signature of Plan Secretary with Seal**

**N. B. :** Please send this information directly to PRAGATI LIFE by FAX or MAIL before or at the time of admission to a Hospital/Clinic and mail original copy to your Head Office for necessary action.  
* Direct settlement with the hospital is applicable in case of the designated hospital of the Company (List over-leaf)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List of Designated Hospitals/Clincis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dhaka City</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Aplollp Hospitals Dhaka**, Plot # 81, Block-E Baridhara/R-A Dhaka-1229, Phone : 02-8401661, Ext-1113

2. **Al Helal Specialized Hospital Ltd.**, 150, Rokeya Sarani, Senpara Parbata, Mirpur-10, Dhaka-1216, Phone : 9008181, 9008820

3. **Aichi Hospital Ltd.**, 35 & 37, Scator # 8, Abdullahpur, Uttara, Dhaka. Phone : 01748422559.

4. **Aysha Memorial Specialized Hospital Pvt Ltd.**, 74-G 75 Peacock Square, New Airport Road, Mohakhali, Dhaka, Phone : 01841475700.

5. **Comfort Nursing Home & Comfort Diagnostic Centre (P) Ltd.**, 167/6 Green Road, Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka, Phone : 0171310377, 8124990, 8129667.

6. **Central Hospital**, Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka-1205, Phone : 8624514-8 Ext-1115

7. **City Hospital**, Lalmatia, Block-E Satmoshjid Road, Dhaka, Bangladesh. Phone : 02-8143312, 91724436

8. **Holy Family Red Crescent Medical College Hospital**, 1 Eskaton Road, Mogbazar, Dhak1217.

9. **Ibn Sina Medical Imaging**, H # 58, R # 2/A (Opposite Zigatola Bus Stand) Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka, Phone : 01715252607

10. **Ibn Sina Di-Lab**, 124, Al Khabib Unit, 2/3 Kallyanpur, Mirpur Road, Dhaka-1207, Phone : 01715252607

11. **Ibn Sina Hospital and Diagnostic Center**, H # 48, R # 9/A Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka, Phone : 01715252607

12. **Ibn Sina Diagnostic Imaging**, H # 47, R # 9/A Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka, Phone : 01715252607

13. **Island Bank Hospital**, Motijheel, 24/B Outer Circular Road, Motijheel, Dhaka-1217, Phone : 9355801-2, 9360331

14. **Island Bank Central Hospital**, 30, Anju Man Mudisol Islam Road, Kakrail, Dhaka, Phone : 9355801-2, 9360331

15. **Japan Bangladesh Friendship Medical Services Ltd.**, 55 Satmarsidd Road (Zigatola Bus Stand), Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka, Phone : 029672277

16. **Lab Aid Cardiac Hospital**, Road # 4, Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka-1205, Phone : 02-8610793

17. **Lab Aid Specialized Hospital**, Road # 4, Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka-1205, Phone : 02-8610793

18. **Lab Aid Diagnostic Center**, Gulshan-2, Dhaka, Phone : 8858943

19. **Lubana General Hospital (Pvt) Ltd.**, House # 01, Road # 18, Sector # 7, Uttara, Dhaka-1229, Phone : 0182605188

20. **Monowara Hospital (Pvt) Ltd.**, 54, Siddeshwar Road, Dhaka, Phone : 01711385925

21. **Medinova Medical Service**, 22 House # 71/A Road # 5/A Dhanmondi. Dhaka. Phone : 8620353-6

22. **Medinova Medical Service**, Jonshon Road, Dhaka, Phone : 7170492, 7171494

23. **Medinova Medical Service**, Hasaf Tower, 6th, Outer Curcular Road, Malibag, 23 More, Dhaka, Phone : 8333811-3

24. **Medinova Medical Service**, House # 11, Sonargaon Janapath, Sector # 7, Uttara, Dhaka, Phone : 8333811-3

25. **Prescription Point**, H # 105, Road # 12, Block E, Banani, Model Town, Dhaka. Phone : 8833386, Ext : 110

26. **Prime Diagnostic Limited**, 36, Purana Paltan, Dhaka, Phone : 9334090, 8338867

27. **Popular Diagnostic Centre Ltd.**, "English Road Branch" 2 No English Road, Dhaka-1100, Phone : 01553341060

28. **Popular Diagnostic Centre Ltd.**, "Shantinagar Branch" 32, New circular Road, Shantinagar Chowrasta, Dhaka-1217, Phone : 01553341060

29. **Popular Diagnostic Centre Ltd.**, Uttara Branch, H # 21, Road # 4, Sector # 4 (Jashim Uddin Muddir) Uttara, Dhaka, Phone : 01553341060

30. **Popular Diagnostic Centre Ltd.**, "shyamoli Branch" House No. (22/7) 29, Bir uttama A.M. Nuruzzaman Sorok, (Babor Road), Block-B, Mphammadpur, Dhaka-1207, Phone : 01553341060

31. **Popular Diagnostic Centre Ltd.**, "Mirpur Branch", House -67, Road-5, Block-C, Sector-6 Mirpur-10, Pallabi, Dhaka, Phone : 01553341060

32. **Samorita Hospital Ltd.**, 89/1 Panthapath, Dhaka, Phone : 029131901

33. **Square Hospital Limited**, 18/F, West Panthapath, Dhaka. Phone 02-8159460

34. **Shahabuddin Medical College Hospital Ltd.**, House # 15-16, Road # 113/A, Gulshan-2, Dhaka. Phone : 01717439218

35. **Saluddin Specialized Hospital Ltd.**, Saluddin Bhavan, 44A Hatkola Road, TIKATULI, Dhaka

36. **Shin Shin Japan Hospital Ltd.**, Uttara Model Town 17, Garieb E Newaz Avenue, Dhaka.

37. **Uttara Crescent Hospital**, House No. 21, Road No. 15, Sector-3, Dhaka. Phone : 01917704756

38. **United Hospital**, Plot # 15, Road # 71, Gulshan, Dhaka-1212 Phone : 02-8836000, 8836444

39. **M H Shamrita Hospital**, 117 Tejgaon, Love Road, Dhaka-1208

**Kulna**

1. **CT Imaging Center Kulna Ltd.**, 1 Khilil Chamber, KDA Avenue, Kulna, Phone : 73150813501

2. **Garib Nawaz Clinic Diagnostic Ltd.**, 2 Kda Avenue, Kulna, Phone : 041-720881-3

3. **Kulna Surgical & Medical Hospital Pvt.Ltd.**, A 20-21 Mazid Sarani Sonandanga, Kulna 9100, Phone : 723966, 724450

4. **Kulna Islami Bank Hospital**, 4 42, Khan Jahan Ali Road, Kulna, Phone : 01675223072

5. **Nargis Mememorial Hospital (Pvt) Ltd.**, 61, South Central Road, Kulna, Phone : 0412831910-11

**Rajshahi**

1. **Islami Bank Medical College, Rajshahi**, Nowdapara, Airport Road, Shupora, Phone : 0787861401

2. **Islami Bank Hospital**, Laxshmirup Moore, Rajshahi, Phone : 01710993288

3. **Popular Diagnostic Centre Ltd.**, "Rajshahi Branch" Chowdhury Tower, B-474, Chowdhury Lane, Luxmipur, Rajshahi-6000, Phone : 01553341060

**Sylhet**

1. **Noorjahan General Hospital**, Faizu Mansion, dargagate, Sylhet. Phone : 0821-2861375-6

2. **Ibn Sina Hospital Sylhet Limited.**, Sobhanighat point, Sylhet-3100, Phone : 01911912309

3. **Medinova Medical Services, Kajolshahin, New Medical Road, Sylhet. Phone : 0821-2833939

**Chittagong**

1. **Surgiscopes Hospital Ltd. (Unit-I & II)**, 445/466 Katalogon, Chittagong, Phone : 031-6580308, 031-683828

2. **Holy Crescent Hospital Ltd.**, 500/A Zakir Hossain Road, Kulshi, Chittagong, Phone : 01616001-4

3. **Chittagong Metropolitan Hashpatal Pvt Ltd.**, 698/752 OR Nizam Road, Chittagong, Phone : 031-652750, 031-652142

4. **Sonali Medical & Diagnostic Centre, Munsef Bazar Pattiya, Chittagong, Phone : 01819336949.

5. **Modern Diagnostic Centre, Bohudder Hat, Hoq Marnij, 1st Floor, Chittagong, Phone : 01673864798.

6. **Papular Diagnostic Centre Ltd.**, Chittagong Branch, 20/B K.B. Fazlul Kader Road, Panchila, Chittagong (east Side of CMCH Main Gate), Phone : 01553341060

7. **Al Amin Diagnostic Venter (Pvt) Ltd.**, 830, Zakir Hossain Road, A.K.Khan Gate, North 1 Parktali, Chittagong, Phone : 01820297967